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Summary of Results



 

We identified the following topics important for ecosystem-based management and
arranged 6 workshops in BIO-3004 (10 ECTS) including students, participants in 
the FRAM Centre and international experts (See Appendix):
 

 

 

1. Workshop1: Globial environmenial change and policy relevani research 

 

2. Workshop 2: Proiecied area managemeni and surrounding landscapes/seascapes

 

3. Workshop 3: Biodiversiiy and ihe ecosysiem services approach

 

4. Workshop 4: Adaptve moniioring and managemeni

 

Workshop 5: Communiiy-biased managemeni, Co-managemeni and Adaptve 
Governance

 

Workshop 6: Socio-ecological Sysiems in ihe Arctc

 

 

 

For each workshop we also developed a proiocol availabile for ihe FRAa cenire and ihe
siudenis in BIO-3004.

 

Workshops to strengthen education on interdisciplinary ecosystem research
 

6 workshops were conducied from aarch io aay where experis from difereni 
disciplines inieracied wiih siudenis. Workshops were combiined wiih 5 hours of 
seminars where siudenis presenied relevani papers io ihe oiher siudenis in ihe 
class. Selecied papers included research siudies and syniheses, and were selecied 



due io iheir noveliy and imporiance on ihe iopic of each workshop. Policy 
relevani questons were identied biy siudenis and course organizers during 
seminars, and were ihen answered during ihe workshops. 

 

A ioial of 16 experis where inviied io ihe workshops, including experis from 
difereni disciplines and couniries. This varieiy provided many difereni examples, 
which helped siudenis io undersiand how iheoretcal concepis are applied in 
managemeni relaied issues. Siudenis evaluaied workshops very positvely, 
claiming ihai workshops gave ihe chance io learn in a difereni way ihan ihe 
iraditonal educaton meihods.

 

 

 

Workshops to facilitate cooperation between natural and social sciences in 
ecosystem research
 

Experis from a varieiy of disciplines were inviied io partcipaie in workshops, such
as ecologisis, social scientsis and economisis. Concepis were discussed from 
difereni perspectves exploring a biroad perspectve of ecosysiem managemeni. 
Concepis and approaches io ecosysiem managemeni have difereni meaning in 
difereni disciplines, and ihe workshops also enhanced learning among FRAa 
cenire partcipanis.  

 

 

 

Report based on protocols from each workshop
 

A compendium has bieen writen biy course organizers where policy relevani 
questons have bieen elucidaied. These questons were discussed biy experis and 
siudenis in ihe workshops, and have bieen collecied in a compendium wiih 
additonal biibiliography io provide a biroad perspectve for ecosysiem research. 
The compendium covers questons for inierdisciplinary and policy relevani 
research, and provides insighis for fuiure research.

 

The compendium has bieen revised biy inviied experis and projeci leaders and will 



bie used in ihe course BIO-3004 Ecosysiem-biased managemeni as a suppori 
maierial for siudenis. 

 

For the Management

 

The course and ihe workshops are all abioui managemeni. The proiocols produced 
from each workshop could bie relevani for managers who wani a quick overview of ihe 
research froni. Workshops could also make researchers ai ihe FRAa cenire more 
aware abioui policy relevani research questons. Finally, BIO-3004 is relevani for fuiure 
managemeni ihrough educaton. 

 

Published Results/Planned Publications

 

Compendium BIO-3004 Ecosysiem-biased managemeni. 2014. Arctc Universiiy of 
Norway (used for ieaching in 2015E

 

Communicated Results

 

A preliminary summary of each workshop was delivered io siudenis biefore ihe 
inal exam. There is no planned disseminaton for ihe workshops oiher ihan ihe 
compendium for fuiure siudenis

 

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

 

Workshops bieneiied from ihe partcipaton of inviied experis from difereni 
disciplines. Ecosysiem managemeni is an inierdisciplinary concepi, and iherefore 
workshops needed io have a varieiy of disciplines involved. This includes ecologisis, 
social scientsis and economisis. Furihermore, workshops have bieneiied from ihe 
partcipaton of experis from difereni couniries, as ihere are difereni science 
iraditons in difereni regions. Therefore, experis in Scandinavia, Russia, Greenland, 
Norih America, Alaska and Canada have added io iheory iheir knowledge and 
experience in ihese couniries. 

 

 



 

Universiiy of Tromsø: Tourism in proiecied areas, Proiecied area managemeni in 
Norway, adaptve managemeni, adaptve moniioring, co-managemeni, ecosysiem 
service valuaton.

 

NINA: Ecosysiem service modeling, adaptve managemeni, resilience.

 

NORUT: Co-managemeni in reindeer husbiandry.

 

Uiah Universiiy: Proiecied area managemeni in ihe US and adaptve moniioring of 
recreatonal use.

 

Universiiy of Alaska: Socio-ecological sysiems in Alaska.

 

Universiiy of Saskachewan: Socio-ecological sysiems in Canada.

 

Universiiy of Si. Peiersbiurg: Socio-ecological sysiems in Russia.

Universiiy of Copenhagen: Socio-ecological sysiems in Greenland.

Budget in accordance to results

 

The projeci has proved ihe imporiance of biringing iogeiher iniernatonal experis, 
people ai ihe FRAa Cenire and siudenis io discuss ihe research froni in ihe rapidly 
emerging research ield associaied wiih susiainabiiliiy science and ecosysiem research. 
The compeience is scatered around ai difereni deparimenis in ihe FRAa Cenire and 
ihe arena creaied ihrough ihe workshops was imporiani for esiabilishing fuiure 
collabioraton and io ieach siudenis ihe iheories and iools needed io answer policy 
relevani questons.

 

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

If Yes

Yes

Conclusions



 

The workshops were ioo much iargeied iowards a workshop for FRAa cenire 
partcipanis, and were ai a ioo high level for siudenis. We will biring in fewer experis 
nexi year and spend more tme io ieach siudenis biaseline concepis. Partcipanis ai ihe
FRAa cenire also appear io have a difereni undersianding of ihe iopics and concepis 
presenied ai ihe workshop. 

 

Workshops have bieen very successful for siudenis io undersiand ihe complexiiy of 
ecosysiem managemeni. tue io iis success, ihis ieaching formai will bie repeaied in 
ihe course BIO-3004 in spring 2015. 

 

 

 

The compendium will bie updaied and improved nexi year wiih new discussions and 
knowledge gained in ihe workshops during spring 2015. In ihe fuiure, ihis compendium
may bie used as a ioolbiox for partcipanis ai ihe FRAa cenire who would like io bie 
updaied in ihe ield.
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